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PROFESSIONAL.

Frank H. Stinson,

'8VRVk70k
BANNER ELK, N. C

VSrFlSK ISS1RUMENTS.

L
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

80 Will practice in the courts

of Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 4

Todd & Ballon.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice iu all the
atteution given to col-

lection,

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BOONE, N. C.

Will practice in the courts
.n cnvpnnnilino' mill

t8 Promnt attention civ
en ttKthe collection of claims
and all other business of n

. jfal nature. 6 12 '04

: EDMUND JONES,
LAWYER

-L- ENOIR, N. C- ;-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Watauga,,
6.1. '03, , ,

J. C. FLETCHER,
...Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C. -

Careful atteution given to
collections. '

EFLOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LaW- ,-.

BOOSE, N. C.

V CQTSpecial attention given

to all business entrusted to
, his care."3

11 -- '04.

F S RfiFFFY
If

ATWRhEY Al LA 11',

' BOONE, N. C.

; Prompt attention given to
' ell matters of a legal nature.

Ahetro.rtint titles find
. 'collection of. claims a special

:

DR R D JENNINGS.
RESIDENT dentist,

BANNER KLK, IS. C .

Nothing but the best material
i used and all work done under a
. positive prnarontee. Terfons at a

distance should nntity me a few
J...... I ,1 r.., ...linn linit wont

.4-- Mlfor Jlowih thn I Bf

a. - T Vinvo nrmiicruH tn hp at the
Blackburn Houne in Boone on
each first Monday. Cab on me.

8.

W.
--ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lenoir. N. C.

Practices in the courts of
Caldwell, Watauga, Mitchell,
Ashe and other, surrounding
counties.

Prompt attention given to
all legal matters entrusted to
his care.

Du. L m: HOGSHEAD,
; Cancer' Specialist.

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

ho Knite-- , No Burning Out.
Iligheet refereuces and eudora

ments of prominert persons suc-

cessfully treated in Va.. Tenn.
awlN.'C. Remember that thure
is no time too soon to pet rid ot

a cancerous prowtb no tnatter

at ion .aa rout cod.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Prom jar Regular Csirespoadeat.

Offli inldorn in this city hon
been entirely occupied this to
week with the mortal illnes
death and funeral 'or Post

11 it.

and'eeremonious honors were

paid hun yefterdiy at the
Episcopal church of which he
was a member. It bad been

announced that a. military
escort would be furnished for

the occasion, but sharp criti
cism caused that display to
be countermanded. Ail verse
remarks are still made, howi
ever, over the tact that "of
ficers of the army, navy, and
marine corps on duty in this
cit v have been ordered to at
tend in full naif nn." Why?

He was not n member of ei

ther, and had never been af-- j

filiated with either in any
way, being a dry goods clerk
during the war innend of go
ing to the .front. Of course
the censure which wnsvisited
upon the Postmaster Gener

f
al on account of the mistakes
he made about Bristow and
hot air!' is now properly

withheld. It seems however

as if the administration had
made its customary mistake
in accepting a magnificently
equipped special train "ten
dered free" by the Pennsylva
nia and the Chicago Milwau-

kee & St. Paul railroads for
Mm ne' of members of the
CHttinet and other officialsat
ipnrtinsr this funeral. Why

nhould not the government
or the passengers pay for
such transportation instead'
of having thendminiHrntion
in power placed under renew-

ed obligations to these giant
corporations? The Postmas-ter-aen- ei

nl was in his person

nl relations a cordial and
man.

Pr. Uorlos Pellegrini, for-

merly president of Argentine
republic, is visiting this city.
He is a lenrned and nicotic
piisherj gentlftnan and has
taken up certain reforms in

his native land. He is exam
ining the labor problem as

it exists with us nndiscollect
ing data on which to base a

nroiect lor settling the trou
bles "that arise in Buenos

4vres' I called on him y- e-

terday. He said "I have
made a ftndy.of this ques
tion in England and else-

where in Europe, nnd I am
here lor the purpos3 of com

pleting n b:isis for my eonelu

Hious. It seems to me uici
before there can be real pence

between employers and labor
. . 4. I ..

era, tne lanorers musi or- -
com1 financially respneilde.
Mv idea is that instead of or
gnnizmg unions they should
organize industrial compa
nies, and have thm incorpo
rated like other incopo'a- -
tions. and endowed by their
creators with a specific a- -

mount o f ni o n e. This
would make them responsi
ble before the law, bo that
thev could oh compelled to
ken their - contracts. 1 Ins
seems chimerical to e

rniise a maiorit.v of work
rerTba ve no money to invent
m the sto k of such a corpo
ration: but, after nil, there is

a respectable min o r i t y of
hOf small. Examination free. J workiiigmen who have pnip-lette- in

Rnswred promptly, nndi . ... ;,.,. 1,.
isfiu: . t1Jl ,

they live in, and who should
be willing to incorporate
themselrps for the purpose of

obtaining pence. 1 am going
see what Mr. Samuel Gom

pers, President of voutFedei
ation of Lnbor, thinks about

I went over to Mr. Gom
pet's office in the Federation
Building opposite the pen-

sion Office, fie was not in, of

but I toutid Mr. Morrison, the
vigorous and efficient scre
tary of Federation. "I do
not sec' he said, ' how Presi
dent Pellegrini's scherrre
would profit us.;' 1 am sure

ah will try to induce hi in not
to put it in operation in Ar
gentina. Workingmen do.nnt
need, though cm pi o y e r a

might, that kind of protec-

tion, They have no money
to invest in such ma hinery,
which would generally be us

ed against them. If work
men are not satisfied with
their wages, they can ntrike:

that is very simple." "But it
is expensive for every-body,'- '

ventured to remind him.
'Yoft," he said, "but probab

ly' not so expensive as a cor-

poration would be that the
courts would n-- e for our sup
pression,"

All b-i- t two of th houses
opposite the Senate chamber
in this city owned by chair-

man Babcock f the Ripnbli

can Congressional Commit
tee, tire rehted. It is feared by

bis friends here that he may

have to rely on them "for an

come after the 4th cf March,
for La Follette is after him

with great agility nnd hurl-

ing at him chunks of his own

speeches. In 1901 Bab.ock
wrote ?Aft.er we have built

so well nnd manv of the in-

fant industries Imve become

giants such as the world has
never known, shall we con-t.n- ne

a tariff on articles that.
yi Id no revenue, need no pro
tection, and. like the prod-

ucts of our farms, ore artic-

les of export? How can such

a policv be defended? If Con-

gress maintains a tariff on
such articles the whole theo
ry of protection falls to the
ground." It is su' h careless
ly spoken truths asthis that
Mr. Babcock finJs it extreme
ly difficult to answei or with

draw. .y
The Secretary of the De

partment of Commerce and
Labor says that the persons

arrested for the hideous
crime of loading with iron
the cork blocks for life pre

servers will be tri d for a "fe

loneoiis attempt toevndethe
laws of the United States."
Such a trial seems like mock

erv. If the prisoners were con
victeil they, could only be

punished by a slight fine. If

there is no law. state or na-

tional, for ihettdeqtiate pun

ishment of miscreants who
imperil homun life in c a s e s
like this, and the wreiduug of

railroad trains! nnd the t

tempt to destroy the ('on'
necticut, it is high time such

law were enacted. Men
have been l.vn hed for lesser
crimes, The unfortunate pass
engeis of the Slocum or oth
er vessels who sMik coilaps
ing these treacherous bags of

bags of iron were, as truly

snore.

murdered as if I hey had tiwnj
v'tat r. sa-- f I' o m ; .!a.

-

Went her Prophet Moore is

itvadlully stirred up because
some unauthorized rusticout
west has had the"?audncity or
not to say teioarity, to do in

some guessiug himself and
has mudes some long range It
predictions whi-- beat Mr.

Moore's. The wild experi-

menter oiirfht to be arrested, the
course, and hustled into in

the prisoner's dock on the in

charge of interferingwith the

labor of the Uuited Slates
government. What's the use

of having an army and uavy
unless our own officials can
be protected by them in n

monopoly of serving the A- -'

merican people with t h e

things they need? U Tom,
lb k and. Harry, are permit-

ted to furnish the American

p:i .lie with a superior art.i"b
' Heather prophecy, the da 11

gor is mac some ingenious
fellow will come forward und
furnish a cheap and infallible
aerial telegraphy without the
slightest permission from
headquarters. Thisshould be

put a step to.

, SO.MU HEASONAWLE ADVICE.

It inav be a niece of cunertlu
otis mi vim to urge people at t hiw

season ot the year to lay in a Riip

ply ol I'hnmocriaai s unign nem
edy. It is almost us sure to t

iicedi'd helore w inter is over, and
much m"'ire prompt and satiolac- -

lory results are ootaineu wneti
taken as soon as a com ih con-rinere- d

mid l)Mfore it has become
settled in the svstcm. which can
onlv he done hv keeninir the rem
edv ut hand. This remedy is so
widely known und so altogether
good that no one should hes-
itate about buying it in prefer- -

encetoam other. It is for sale
by J. M. Morctz.

A Brooklyn Republican Re

publican orator has discover ic

ed that Andrew Jackson and
Thomas Jefferson wi re not
Democrats at all but were

Republicans of the Roosevelt

type. It is remarkable wh.it

curious things we m?et when
we have no nun.

GOOD Foil CHILDREN.

The pleasant to take and harmless
One Minute Cough Cure gives in-ttt- art

relief In all ca-- s of cough,
croup, and la grippe because if does

not pass immediately into the stom-

ach, hut takes eff.'ct right at the
the trouble. It draws out

the inflammarioii, heals and soathes

and cures permanently oy enaonns
the lungs to contribute pure hfe-gi- v

inland oxygen to
the blood and tissues."- - Sold by M,
B. Blackburn. .

The Durham Sun estimates
the estate of (ieneral M. W.

Ransom at one million del
hirs, He was the largest land
mvn,ir in R-ister- North Cur

olina and his Hue cotton
birms were most productive,
but it is hanuy possime tnai
his estate is worth a million

lobars, say 9 the News and
Observer.

A JCDICiOl'U INQUIHY.

A well Known traveling m a n

who visits the drug tradf snyshe
has often hem ddniggists inquire
of customers who iisked ta
citiTrh medicine, whether it was
wnuted tor a child or on adult,
nnd il for nchild thev almost in
vanflblv recommend Chnmlter- -

liii'sr,oii'd) Kcmcdv. 'Iherea
hoii for this is that they knw
tbut there is no dnnuer Irom tf.

i,A that it nlu-nvr-f r inert Tllfre"" " ; .

is not the least danger m giving
it. and fur counhs. cokln nnd

.....i.miu,.,! L1.! !i. t

by J. M. Morel .

V.'b it ve'sj'e there will de
;; t''v,;c nek here'

( m d 00N of? UG 1
1

1 n t Ec&v

fiewlani) in a .Wulk.

N'cws and O'wcrvcr.
: w.

Mr. A. II. lioydPN.th- - D a.' H

ocrat of Dmociats and 11. ay
H

of Salisbury, states th.ir
the Eighth district'Bi-icK- -

lairn's caka is already dongh
is new, says he. only a

question of the maj irity t hut
Newland will receive. With

same conditions exis'ipg
the Gudger-Ewa- rt conies'
the Tenth district, the lo

sing fight of E. Spencer as- -'

sures another solid North,"

Carolina delegation in t h c.j

next Congress.
Here is the , way that Mr.

Boydep figures out the condi

tions in the E ghth distric;
"Throw out," sayshe,."Mi- -

counties of Alexander, Al'"
ghany and Caldwell. Now
give to Blackburn the follow
ing majorities:
Watauga ')') j

Ashe 4.J0.
Surry 0tl'
Wilkes .....1 oU0,

Totn'.. 2,700

"That is giving him every
thing that he can possibly
get.

"Thervgive the Democrats
the following:
Rowan.. 1,700
Iredell... 1,000
Cabarrus 500
Stanley ,. 000

Total 3.800
"Which shows a'Nelfltid

majority in the district of

1,100 votes, These figures
will probably be exceeded
when the votes are counted.
Good vvork can reasonhblv
be expected to cut down the
estimated majorities' given

to Dlackbnrn especially in

A'he and Wilk-- s and to in- -

crease thine in the Dmiocrat
comities named., In addi

tion tha three close counties
of Alleghany, Caldwell and
Alexander may be expected

to return-Newlan- d mnjori
ties, It is all over except the
estimating on the figures.".

"In Rowan," savs Mr. Boy

den, "the warty isiioinghard
.and effective work. Clubs are
forming in every precinct and
the county is being organized
and a poll taken by school
districts." . '

Mr. Hoyden who is widely
known as one of the wisest
and most conservative of po
litical estimators, declined to
give figures as to Rowan but
the fact is that he, llxes th"
Newland rnajoritT, at 1.700
in making his calculation on
the district is significant. He
strongly intimates also that
the majority will in his opin

ion exceed that figure, As the
result in the Eighth has all
along ben considered t o
hinge on the majority of Row

an ii rid the Repuobean vote
in Wilkes it Peing recogniz
ed thai not over 1.500 in the
former county would assure
Newlatid's election, the fig-

ures of Mr. Boydm are of
churacter to rnue genera I

congratulations among D-i- n

ocrats.
PILL I'LEASUHE.

If you ever took DeVitfs Little
Early Ris,!r fr billiousjr.ess or con.

stipation you knovv.vhut pill pleas-

ure i These famous little

vlcanse the liv;r and ml tne tteni
of a'.l bile without producing tin- -

..l,.....nr ff. I 't'hf-- i do not "l illO.

;..Ln nr MPiiken lmt DleaMnt! v

oU... mne and trcniih to the ti
" f.'i.iv..h llvsues nu.i i.rsaus
t--r und Itewx'K. ny M JV

U II
222BouthPoriaSt., .''--

CincAoo, 111., Oct. .7, 1002.

Eight months bjo I wai o ill
that I vm compelled to he or .

down nearly nil the time. My

rtomnch was to weak und opia ,

that 1 could keep nothing oa .

... J T .ntniturl fmnimnav. 1

could r.ot urinate without great
pain nu i I couabod 80 muca vna

my throat ana lunrs were raw
and oro. The Boctore pro
nounced it Brighfa disease and
other! laid it was conaiunption.
It mattered little to me what
they called it and 1 had no

A sister risitcd mi
from t. Louis and 03kod me if
I had evrr tricl Wine of Cardul.
I told h :r I had not and she
bought n bottle. I behove that
itnavedmylii'e. IbelieTeraany
wciiiPU could savo much suffer--
inj if they but knew ot iu value.

ten

Don't you want froodom from

pnin? Take V?lne of Cardul

and mnko one mpretno eort to

be well. Tou do not noed to be

a weak, helplcsi sufferer. You

can hnvo a woman's health and

do a woman's work in Ufo.. Why

not secure a bottle of Wine of

Cardul from your druggist to-

day?

ii

If one ndmii'cs the patience,
gentleness, sweetness and
unfailing energy of auothei ;

if he finds himself renewed
and invigorated undjnspired
by such contact whj'doea
he not himself so live that ho
may bring the same renewal
and inspiration to others?
Lilian Whiting.

CAN YOU EAT?

I R. Tavlor. a orominent merchant
of Chi iesman, Texas, says: "I could
not et because of a wenk stomach.
I lost all strength and ran down in
weight. All that money could do
was done, but ull hope of recovery '

vanished. Hearing of some won.
derful cures effected by use of !Ko.
(Iui Dvsnensia cure. I concluded to
try.iU. . The first bottle benefitted
me. ftd after taking 4 bott'e,l am
fully restored to my usual strength,
weight and health." Kodol Dys-

pepsia cure digests what you eat and

cuies. Sold by M. B. Blackburn.

I believe in theflacrednesa
of the human body, thin
trauciene dwelling place of a '

living soul, so l deem It the
duty of every ' man ard wo

man to keep his or her body
beautiful through right think
lng and right liring."-Ci- er

hardt,
-- -

We all have money coming
but it seldom arriyen on sched
iil time.

Women as Well as Menf

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

couraees and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

disappear when the kid--
neys are out of order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble ha
become to prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for child la ha born

"afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-

ates too often. If the
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when it snouia oe aoie 10

control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with
g, depend upon It. tha cause of

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of tha
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
Th mllil inil lha lmmdiata effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It U sold
by drugglsU, In fifty-- m

mmm it m n (.ira.cent and one aouari
llzea. You miv have a I

sample bottle by mall
free, also pampniei iui- - nam mvam.

1 ino all about it. Inoludln? many.of .th
thousands of testimonial letter received

from suifercrs curea. in wrmne ur. Minwr
Binehamton. N. Y.. be aur 4

wiUon thU paoar.

,..-,-
t- '.- f: ..,'

'. -.


